CURRENT ALERT
Science Academy
3 April 2021
"On Board the Space Shuttle I: Food/Clothing/Health"

The first 4 registrants receive multiple door prize tickets...
- 1st registrant receives 5
- 2nd registrant receives 4
- 3rd registrant receives 3
- 4th registrant receives 2
- all other registrants receive 1

Level 1 Prize: Spacecraft Technology by John Mason
Level 2 Prize: two extra craft sheets or five extra pieces of candy
Level 3 Prize: {determined by Cadet ranking and age}

*First five registrants receive Creanoso Earth's Black Hole Bookmark.

*word search hint: --very large pieces of ice--

To register, click “Registration & Login” on the WebTrac page, then type 551990 in “Activity Number”.